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blunder into international conflicts, if Cana-* old moon' that was watching over the peace-
dian capitaliste become involved in aggreesive fui slumbers of the good citizens of Berlin
foreign graft, if Canadian militariste succeed after a hard deay% work in field or factory,
ini picking a quarrel with their neighbours. in order that t'hey might contribute of their
no obligation of duty or of honour will rest earnings to keep me travelling in foreign
with the British war office. Canada's quarrel countries.
must be just and the issues at stake muet be And, Mr. Speaker, as I listened to theimperial, otherwise it is no ail air of the army chsote
or navy of Britain.. speechso h first minister and of hon.

gentlemen opposite I thought it was the
Now, Mr. Speaker, I would like to look came oid moonshine-a great cloud of words

a littie further into that matter and to to hide the issue. There were no details
ask what would be the recuit of the argu- as to how they propoeed to carry out the
ment advanced by the Prime Minister. If provisions of the Bill, or how the Bill ie
Britain entered into a war which, Canada going to benefit the. empire. Why, when
did flot consider just, or if forsooth with a the firet minister was asked by a gentle-
navy constructed as it je proposed to be man on this side of the House for corne
coustructed by the jovernment, Canada detail, hie caid:- I do not know anything
should undertake a war, and if it ie true about il, I arn oniy epeaking in a general
that Canada would flot be affected in the way. And, when a moment later hie wae
one casc or Great Britain in the other. Let asked to give one or two facte in regard
us assume for the cake -of argument that Bni- to very pertinent matters, the anewer of
aili did enter on a war which. in the opinion the right hion, gentleman was: Oh, let me
of the Prime Minister w*as not a just war, alone, I want to finish my speech-I was
which in the opinion of thie government almost going to say ' wonic.'
was not a juet war, and let us say further Now, just a word as to the speech of our
that Great Britain was finding difficulty in good friend the Postmaster General. As I
that war, I ack you, Mr. Speaker, what iistened to hie eloquenit -description of
wouid be the position of Canada? Would French Canadian hictory I wae reminded
she stand aloof waiting until the empire of my eariy echool days, but it was evident
had been destroyed, or wouid she as duty to me that the Poetmaster General had not
calied, arise and go to the rescue of Great profited by the admonition of hie leader
BritainP If Canada faiied in lier duty; if when he said: I think we are getting
she carried out what I understood to be pretty far away frorn the question we have
the policy announced by the leader of the on hand juet now. 1 agree with the firet
government, and the officiai organ of the minister thàt the arguments advanced by
government, she would etand aloof. Let us the Poctmaster Generai were pretty far
take as an illustration the South African from the question that we have in hand
war. You know how it was only alter just now. Why, Sir, hie undertook to place
great pressure that this goverrnent was on 'Hansard' a liet of what hie calied col-
brought' to send troope to South Africa to onies, but ail of which turned out to be
aid the mother country. I do not mean to independent countries, and if hie were ad-
say for one moment that Great Britain vancing any argument at ahl in regard to
would not have been victorions without them, hie was advancing the argument-
the Canadian troope, and further I want because hie used it in that direction-as to
to say that great as was the physicai aid the advantage of an independent navy, and
rendered by the brave soldiers of Canada we find that the recuit of their independent
and the other parts of the empire, and navies was, that they becaine individual
nobiy as they did their duty, yet I venture petty states in ail these countries, and to-
to Bay that the physical advantage gained day, I would ask the Postmaster General
from. the troops sent by the varlous col- to look -over the financial record and cee
onies was infinitesimal compared with the the large cost to every one of these etates
great moral effect their presence had, not for the maintenance of these navies. And,
only on the enemy himself, but on the let me ask: le there a single state narned
world at large. Why, the speech of the in the list brought down by the Postmaster
right hon. the firet minister rerninde me General that would for a moment stand to-
of an extract from an oration by the Min- day before any of the first-rate powers of
ister of Labour (Mn. Mackenzie King). He the world? I say no, I eay such navies
was describing Qne of hie many pereýgrina- would be of littie assistance in such a con-
tions on behaif of the country, hie trip fiict. Further, I find we have the opinion
from Vancouver to Japan, and, I do not of Professor J. Shield Nicholson, who has
quote him verbatirn, but -only hic expres- written recently in hic new book, 'the Pro-
sion of thought--he caid: ject of the Empire':

As I Iay in the luxurious deck chair of a 'The need for effective colonial aid for the
palatial Oriental steamer, watching the emoke maintenance of naval power je,' he eays.
ourle of my fragrant Havana, 1 eaw in the 'urgent and pressing; it cannot be met br
heavens a great luminous body, and, as I promises wbich will require a long period for
gazed in wonder, the thought came to me their fulfilment; nor mnerely by the adoption

like winged light' that this wae 'the same of means designed to advance the general
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